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MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.

Air Compressor Work Rocks
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc. “ard

‘ ie Trees
Excavating and Grading

Removed
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

PHONE MOUNT JOY 13-4753   
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8 Grove Evangelical U. B. ¥We snington, D. C. The public is

“invited to attendthis service.

frich Collins, he was a member

 

ROY H. COLLINS

Roy H. Collins, thirty-five of

106 * Fairview” Mount Joy, |

died Thursday at 10 p. m. in St.

been a patient since Monday.

He had been ill at home for one|
week.

Born in Florin, a son of the

late Samuel and Elizabeth Hel-

| ‘Joseph's Hospital where he had

of St. Mark’s Evangelical Unit-

ed Brethren Church, Mount

Joy. He was an employee of the

Grey Iron Casting Co. of Mount

Joy for about 18 years.

Surviving are his wife, Edna

Eidemiller Collins, two sisters,

Elizabeth and Florence, wife of

Elmer Lowrey, both of Mt. Joy;

and William Collins, Bird-in-|
Hand.

- AMereee

PETER C. SAWADSKY

FOUND DEAD AT HOME

Peter C. Sadadsky, 63, Mount |

Joy R1, wah found dead in bed

about 7 a. m. Monday. He had

been under the care of a physic-

ian for a heart condition and

 
 

  
 

 

 

NOW is the Time to Buy Your
Wanted Winter Needs at . . . .

GREAT SAVINGS
 

Hundreds

of Women’s

DRESSES
REDUCED

COATS REDUCED

519-519 - 524
VALUES TO $35.00

53-59-57
Values $5.95 to $12.95

 

 

MEN'S and BOYS’

SUITS, JACKETS and
CHILDREN'S

COATS and
SNOW SUITS TROUSERS

Reduced 20% Reduced 20%

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

SHOES REDUCED

VALUES TO $7.95

  
DRESS and

WORK

Shoes $595  
BOYS’ MEN'S

Flannel Shirts

|

Flannel Shirts

$s] 60 $939
2 FOR $3.00

WOMEN'S SLIPS $1] 69
VALUES TO $2.95

—MT. JOY DEPT. STORE
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had been in ill health for sever-

al years.

He was a member of the Mt.

Calvary Church, Elizabethtown,

and had been employed at the

State Crippled Childrens’ Hos-

pital, Elizabethtown, for five

years. Prior to that time, he op-

erated a farm in Rapho Twp.

A resident of Lancaster Coun-

ty for 30 years, he is survived

by his wife, the former Anna|
Rosenfeld and a son and two

daughters; Peter R., Columbia!

R1; Martha, wife of David W.

Shickley, Mount Joy R1 and

Elsie, wife of John H. Hornber-

ger, Lancaster.

Two grandchildren and two

sisters also survive: Susan, wife

of Henry Warkentin, Campden,

Ontario, Canada; and Katherine

wife of Henry Janzen, St. Cath-

erine’s, Ontario, Canada.

Funeral services were

Thursday, January 7, at

Heilig Funeral Home.
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OUR FUEL OIL,
EVERY LITTLE DROR |
BRINGS COLONESS TO
Auh sor,

 

Help your furnace give you

from metered trucks.

 

 
Stimulateyour business by adver- ¢

usmg in the Bulletin.  

Mortuary Record ‘Borough Council

on the purchase.

| Company for $1,460. {

i orange for

The committee was asked to re-

National Bank for

current bills.

ber amounted to $1,421.93 In- |

cluded in that amount was a| Rules For Motorists

lawyer's fee for $250.00. This|

$250 00 was the amount charg.| Released By AuioClub

ed to represent the borough in Biotorists ean stop 8 ic ding

x aan | on slippery roads and streets by

} the Stephen viii? | observing well established

! rules, advises Edward P. Cur-
ran, Safety Director of Key-!

Farm Show | stone Automobile Club.
{

top performance by letting tems must be received at {on the car immediately.
us supply you with quality ||{the Farm Show Building at| Second: Steer in direction of

Fuel Oil. Prompt service Harrisburg by 6 o'clock Satur- | the skid.

day,

sion will sponsor a truck again Mr.

this year to take small exhibits| removing the pressure

to the 1954 Pennsylvania Farm| brakes the
Show at Harrisburg.

I Former Florin Girl

Dies Of Bullet Wound
(From page 1)
8 imb seer. | Mrs. Vincent Engle, Middle-

maximum fine wi : e imposed. town R1, died Friday, January
i Council Votes “Yes” On Lights | rom a twenty-two calib

si elo : . x sr BreakfastAfter a discussion on the sub | er rifle wound. Wirs. Engle was to the fact that a Better
ject of purchasing a traffic light

at the intersection at the inter-

section of Market and Main Sts., day

g si ( roted “yes” 7all six councilmen vot ) her side on. the

A representa-

| found by her

floor at

: 2 : home.

tive of the Reigk Company iid She was rushed to the Har-

whic ins all ec ‘ y | risburg Hospital where she died
lights at the two intersections Friday

in Mount Joy) spoke to the] ee

group. The men decided to pur-
: survived b

chase the light from the Reigle 5 y
(of Florin and is

| her husband, Vincent;

dren, Stephen and Ellen June;

The light will be in operation her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
from 8-9 a. m.; 11:00 a. m. to 1 | sell Herr, Florin: a sister, Mrs.

p. m. and 3-4 p. m. and will au-{ Derr and two brothers,
Florin;

Mr.

tomatically go to a flashing Russell, Jr., and Leon,

Main Street and | and her maternal parents,
flashing red for Market Street and Mrs.

for the other hours of the day. Mount Joy.

The discussion was going pro| She was buried Monday

and con until Mr. Fish suggest- ternoon from the Coble Funeral

ed that wasn’t one child's life | Home, Middletown and was

saved worth $1460? and would- pyried in the Dyer Cemetery,

n't that relieve a policeman to,

go to the grade school and

check the speedy Marietta Ave. | .. .

traffic? Also, he pointed out, (Fish Pond License

‘ that it took over six months’ | Is Clarified By State

work to get the state to grant |

 

In order to clarify apparent
it were refused|

Tue light 2 that the op- | misunderstanding of the farm-ible

iow; lg | pond law passed by the 1953
portunity could not be secured| Ds

f the state. ! Session of the Legislature,

again BOen Cetin Set | Pennsylvania Fish Commission

ag 9 today point out that a farm
President Myers appointed a

cial budget committee con-
Specia £ The owner of farm
sisting of Maurice Bailey , James|

mayfish these ponds as they
2 ste Hos tetter. | g

Spangler and Lester 5 | have in the past and they

| pond license is not compulsory.

are

husband who had

| just returned from work Thurs-

The weapon was found by

her

She is the former Irene Herr

two chil-

Addison Breneman, of

af-

ponds

   
-makes you feel better and work better

FLA.

RAGE JUICE
DEAL SW FLA.

rapruit Juice
IDEAL FAI QUALITY

TOMIO JUICE

46-02 C
can

46-0z C
can

46-0z C
can

LOUELLJLK 't's Homogenized 4 tall cans 49¢

LOUELLATTER America's Prize Winner 4's, Ib 75¢

FARMDADRY MILK 9.902 pkg 27¢
PRINCESARGARINE Golden 1's 2bs 43¢
GLENWOSRAPE JELLY 12-02 glass 2]¢
ENGLISHRMALADE deal 16.02 jar 23¢

For Breakioast and Every Meal Your Best Buy is.
Nutritieelicious Enriched Supreme Bread

Suprenread
IS

for a large gq,
dated lo’

WHYPAY25?
LOUELLA BU? BREAD White or Whole Wheat; loaf 25¢

 

   FRESH!
They sndEtae! not obliged to have the pond li-

ret SE Thursday. Jan-| censed unless they so desire. On a Diet? Gipreme Protein Bread '°af 25¢

budg 7:00 p. m | However, when a farm pond Nut Sticky Buns pkg 6 99g

uary 21, : : .
: owner desires to fish his pond

re-appointed| wher d pPaul Little was i :
f term of the or remove fish anytime during

re of the | the year without regard for sea-

Zoning Commission. A purchase |

of a time clock for the firehouse |

was completed. The clock will

be used to automatically turn |

on and off the light in the hall .

and the outside light. | Firemen

Tax Exoneration List Given |

George Brown, III, turned ov- |

er a list for which he seeks ex- |

The list was turned|

finance committee.|

son, size and bag limit, then and

then only is he required to

have that pond licensed.
ai 

(From page 1)

when the company was

farm of Forry Min-

a. m.

called to the

nich, Mount Joy RI.

| hich farm is located in the di-'

rection of the Musser Chicken

| Patmos. The chimney and pipes

onerations.

over to the

port on thelists at the February
|

meeting. ; . | at the house became clogged
A resolution was drownip olpreventing the smoke from es-

borrow $1500 from the non and caught fire. The
payment of |... put out the fire and clean-

| ed out the and pipes.
- - —-§Bills for the month of Decem-

(From page 1) | First rule: Release the brakes

January 9. | “Too quick, or heavy-fobted

The Lancaster County Exten- | braking causes most skidding,”
Curran continued. “So, by,

on the

cause is eliminated

| But the effect may continue and

~
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at our Drive-In-Window

FAST-CONVENIENT

and come as you are!

oeHIRST NATIONAL BANK
LN]aa
Sri LESAF1]Eee

| “Many drivers become pan-

[ic‘ky when their cars start to,

| skid and jam on the brakes in a

| desperate effort to stop the ma-!

| chine, forgetting that they must

| first stop the skid. The impulse

| to apply the brakes harder when

|a car slides off on a ni

must be resisted, because a

smashup virtually is inevitable

unless the skid is gotten es

control.

“And, finally, icy roads are

not the only skidding hazards.

Wettpavements, unequal

of brakes, 4

changes in the direction of trav-|

all

tire
. >
pressures, inequality

el and rough road surfaces

contribute to the danger.”
EE
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Streusyaf 27¢

ocoanut Buns 16 29¢ Filbert Coffee Cakes © 29¢

Why Not Save
uptolde alb
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Heat-Flo

Quick ts Roasted

2 20-02 -0z pkg = COFFEE
pkgs 3c # has the

FLAVOR
Delicic Sugarifers Asco Coffee
Assorted or Chocolaared

1-b
2 pkgs 7!

Ideal Regular o# rio

CATSUP

'®* 90¢
Ideal Coffee
Ib can 95¢

1b 89¢

lone says it’s Greal « «=

x New bdeal Pure

IFANT COFF
doz iarth

 

 

 

4 NABISCOIb pkgpkg

4 Premium Crackers 25°

Another Big Ache Steak Sale!
Tenderest, Juiciest Steaks You Ever Ate- - Taste and See!

uU. S. CHOICE TENDER Sino OR ms

2-02 J:
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An Acme

Extra
Special!

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
BEEF ROAST [iii

  

Ib 37c¢

Ib 50¢
 

Boneless Pot Roast '> 59¢ Lebanon Bologna S'- 1b 29¢
Lean Plate Beef '® {9c Fresh Pork Sausage 45¢
Skinless Frankfurts '> 43¢ Mealy Scrapple 2 's
 

 

 

 

 

The truck will leave from|| the best thing to do is to steer o - -

the new Farm Bureau building in the direction of the skid. 4 Fresh Killed Frying or Stewing Fully )

at 8:30 a. m., Saturday, January “Steering into the skid means Cc ¥i C K E RN a Dressed b
9. It will stop at Newcomer's|simply that if the rear wheels 4

Hardware Store, Mount Joy at|slide to the right... as often 4 WRTcoma a x
) a. m. to pick up exhibits from they do . . . the car should be Fresh Pudding Style 39¢ | Sliced Cheese og ib pk 33¢

this area. | steered in that direction. Again, ¢ PERCH OR HADDOCK FILLETS I) 39c CLEANED WHITINGS 1b 19
rwif the rear wheels slip to nie

left . . . as they may do if the ANOTHER BiG ACME SALE OF “A” SIZE,
| brakes are not properly equaliz-| U.S. No. 1 QUALITY SELECTED WHITE

| ed . . . the steering wheel should

| be turned in that direction. {POTATOES
10:23¢

Stock Up - - - Last Year’s Price 10 Ib bag 49¢c

Extra

Special

 

 

 

{TOMATOES = 17°Fancy Cin

{BROCCOLI wn wn|G
3 SALAD MIX, SLAW or SOUP MIX cello pk

) TEMPLE ORANGES soJ
4 EASY TO PEEL TANGERINES

{Large Grapefruit ..
doz Qe

 

 

4 ov 29e

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN BROCCOLI 10-0z kg
Frozen SEABROOK FANCY CAULIFLOWER Ios DS29
Foods SEABROOK CUT GREEN BEANS 2 10-0z pkgs 49¢

B & W CONCEN. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 6-07 cans 29¢
 

 

ise 35
2.31

cans49
2:49¢

Still Only 5a

Ideal WholeGOLDEN CORN “i.
( GOLDEN CORN Cretele

LIMA BEANS scone
CALIF. TUNA

JANUARY FAMILYCIRCLE NOW ON SALE

Light Meat

Grated

 

Last 15 Days of gur Waterless 2 Oe
STORY-A-DAY 7 stories for 958Cookware7 Otte

Prices Effcer.c| nL 1964: 1 ry
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